Directions to Auburn Senior Center (808 Ninth St SE, Auburn)

From Seattle using I-5 southbound
Take I-5 Southbound

At exit 154A take the left ramp for I-405 toward Renton
At Exit 2, take the right ramp for WA-167 toward Auburn/Kent
Take the right ramp for WA-18 East toward Auburn
Take right ramp for WA-164 toward Enumclaw
Turn left onto WA-164/Auburn Way S
Turn left onto F Street and then immediately turn right onto 9th St. SE
Arrive at 808 9th St. SE, Auburn

From Bellevue and the Eastside using I-405
Take ramp for I-405 Southbound

At exit 2A, take the right ramp for WA-167 South toward Auburn/Kent
Take the right ramp for WA-18 East toward Auburn
Take right ramp for WA-164 toward Enumclaw
Turn left onto WA-164/Auburn Way S
Turn left onto F Street and then immediately turn right onto 9th St. SE
Arrive at 808 9th St. SE, Auburn

From South King County use I-5 northbound
Take I-5 Northbound

At exit 154 take the right ramp for I-405 toward Bellevue
At Exit 2, take the right ramp for WA-167 toward Auburn/Kent
Take the right ramp for WA-18 East toward Auburn
Take right ramp for WA-164 toward Enumclaw
Turn left onto WA-164/Auburn Way S
Turn left onto F Street and then immediately turn right onto 9th St. SE
Arrive at 808 9th St. SE, Auburn

Note: When returning home take Westbound highway 18